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"God Spoke; His People Listened"
Exodus l9:l-9

From atop Mount Sinai (also calledMount Horeb) you have a
panoramic view of the Sinai Peninsula below (modem day Saudi Arabia).
This mountain is an historic landmark in the annuls of ancient Israel.

It was on this same mountain that God called Moses from out of the
'buming bush' to tend to his enslaved people in Egypt. It was on that foreign
soil that Moses was bom, raised and educated as an adopted member in
Pharaoh's household [Exodus chapter 3]. Yet, despite his stature, as a prince,
Moses willfully killed an Egyptian who was seen abusing his fellow
countrymen.

In a moment of unbridled anger. In a fit of rage. Moses forfeited all his
inherited privileges. He hadto flee in haste; believing he would never return to
his adopted homeland. Wandered aimlessly in the desen, his future looked
bleak. Eventually he settled among the Midianites where he learned the skills
of a shepherd by attending to his father-in-law's (Jethro) flocks.

For us urbanites we might not appreciate the importance of shepherding.
In the ancient Middle East shepherds were distained and held in contempt.
The Israelites looked upon lowly shepherds as 'second-class citizens'. But the
late John Stou held a different view. He wrote (paraphasing): "A shepherd
feeds. He provides his flock with the essentials for life. A shepherd guides.
He retrieves a wayward lamb. A shepherd serves as their gmrdian He
protects his flock from natrxalpredators. A shepherd also heals. He soothes
and comforts an injured lamb that can't 'lick its own wounds'." 1

When you stop and consider for a moment, a shepherd is the bestpercon
to have around. Whether he's tending to a flock of wooly lambs, or is
shepherding people. A shepherd is someone we should look up to and admtre.
And the prophet Isaiah said as much: c(We all like sheep have gone astray, each

of as has tarned to his own way; and the LORD hq.s laid on flim the iniquity of us
all" llsaiah 53:61.

1 J. R. Stott, Between Two Worlds (Grand Rapids: Wm. Eerdmans Publishing, 1982) pg. 120.
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Prior to issuing His 'Ten Commandments', God made the following
declarution: His Laws were to be just. His Laws were intended to be:

Blessings, not a Curse. He offered them Promises; not Compromises. And He
afforded them Liberations; not Encumbrances.

In this passage, God reminds His people that as their solitary Shepherd,
He provides for them. First and foremost: GOD EXPRESSES HIS
UNDYING LOVE FOR HIS CHOSEN PEOPLE (repeat).

God spoke to Moses saying: c'...you sholl be a special treasure to Me above

all people..." Now one might ask "Why did God speak to Moses atop this
mountain?" Inpzfi, this imposing site was symbolic of God's supreme
authority. It speaks of His omnipotence. His divine powff and might. He
stipulates there was to be no other gods before Him. God alone is the Creator
and sustainer of life wherein He exclaws: c(...for all the earth is Mine" t5b].

But why did God choose this ethnic people from alTthe peoples of the

eafih? God chose Israel notbecatse of anything they had done, or could
possibly do. To dispel such a notion, in Deuteronomy 7, verse 7, it says:
nThe Lonn did not set His loye on you nor choose you because you were more in
number than any other people,for you tvere the least of all peoples,"

In other words, there was nothing inherently good about the Israelite

people. Other thatbeing descendants of Abrahamthere was nothing

remarkable about them which would set them apart from other nations, or
tribes. No. God selected them not only to be a nation, but a'chawrel,' a

'conduit' by which the promised Messiah would come forth.

When we ponder the kind of love God bestows. A love that is pure and
holy. Philip Yancey explained God's love this way: "Love has its own power.

It's the only power thatultimately is capable of conquering the human heart." 2

But, in addition to showering His love and affection: GOD REMINDS
TIIEM OF THE VICTORIES HE HAD WON FOR THEM (repeat).

How could anyone possibly overlook their years of enslavement in
Egypt? Exodus 12:40 tells us they were held in bondage for 430 years! Despite
their untold sufferings, their numbers grew substantially. Bible scholars
estimate they numbered well over a million people when the exodus occurred!

2 fhilip Yancey, The Jesus I Never Knevv (Grand Rapids: Zondewan, 1995) pg. 143.



Yes, God heard the mournful cries of His people. He showed His
compassion and love towards. He put an end to their rncarceration by calhng
forth Moses tolead them out of their suffering andtorment. But this was no
easy task! It would take ten disastrous plagues [Exodus chapters 8-11]
finalized by the death of all the first-born Egyptran males before Pharaoh
frnally yielded.

But then Pharaoh reneged. He ordered his army to pursue the fleeing
Israelites until they had reached the shores of the Red Sea. And it was here
where God performed one of the greatest of all recorded miracles. God
miraculously parted the sea. This enabled His people to walk across to the
other side virrually unscathed. Then, while in hot pursuit, the Egyptians were
engulfed by a huge cascade of seawater which swallowed them up. They were
seen no more!

God reminded His people of His exploits where in verse 4,He said:

"You have seen what I did to the Egjtptians, and how I bore yoa on eagles'wings
and brought you to tr[yself,"

Yes, God 'swept up' His beloved people. He brought them to Himself,
As for their adversaries, God vanquished them all! Their chariots and horses
were immersed with them. In recent times, archedfar above the earth's
surface satellite images clearly reveal a widespread debris field lying on the
floor of this seabed!

This image of being carcted away on eagles' wings is a remarkable and
illustrative metaphor. Like a vivid tmage showing Almighty God hlgh atop
His mountain throne. At these soaring heights, eagles build their nests. Rising
wafin air currents, called thermals, offer favorable conditions for fledging
eaglets to leam to fly.

Once their wings are fully develope d, the parent eagles will hoist their
young from out of their protective nests. They will then drop their young
eaglets forcing them to fly! If perchance a youngeaglet falters, usually the
mother will then retrieve with its sharp talons. This same illustrative metaphor
was used by Moses in final farewell address to his people which depicted how
God had canied him alongduring his tumultuous lifetime [Deuteronomy
32:ll, l2l.

When I pictured in my mind this image of God as a soaring eagle, I was
reminded of these salient words: "When God pushes you to the edge of
difficulty. You must trust Him fully. Because only two things can happen.
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Either He will catchyou when you fall. Or, He will teach you how to fly!"

Notice the subtle manner God used tn approaching His people. He
begins by expressing His ever-present love for them (present tense). He then

reminds them of His victory over their oppressors (past tense). But so as not to
dwell on the past or present, God draws them ever closer. He beckons them to
look to the future with an ever brrghtu hope for the tomorrows!

For it was on this occasion where: GOD PROMISES THEM THE
LAND OF PROMISE (repeat).

In verses 5 and 6, God instructs Moses to tell the people: (then you shall
be a $tecial treasare to Me...a kingdon ofpriests and a holy nation " Notice the
three titles God bestows upon His chosen ones: They aretobe "a special

treasure," "a kingdom ofpriests," arrd "a holy nation. " What did this signify? God
was about to forge them into a mighty nation! Up until then they were an

impoverished people held tnbondage. They had no leadet. They had no
hope. They had no future.

But God never forgets His promises. He remembered the promises He
had made father Abraham. In Genesis, chapters 15 and 17 , God assured

Abrahamthat his descendants would be as numerous as the stars in the sky

and the sands on the seashore.

But sheer numbers alone are not the deciding criteriafor becoming a

nation. To be a sovereignanation requires land. As in the'land of promise';

the land of 'milk and honey'. A sovereign nation must also have a well-defined
set of boundaries; borders which arcto protect anation's inhabitants.

Generation after generation, Abraham's descendants were a nomadic
people. They were 'tent-dwellers'. They moved aboutwhenever their vast
herds needed new grazing lands.

For a people to become a nation they must live by a set of laws. There

must be a commonality of purpose which binds the people together. Now,
each of the twelve tribes, like that of our own 50 states, were distinctive. Yet,
each tribe, or state must learnto co-exist. They must abtdeby the same set of
laws.
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Notice how God addressed His people. He refers to them as: the "ltouse

of Jacob" and the "children of Israel." This was a 'dual'designation. The Lord
wanted them to be mindful of their humble origin as the children of Abraham,

Isaac andJacob. Whereas before they were only 'sojourners in a foreignland';
now they would be forged into a mighty nation under God.

So, Moses spoke to his people. He conveyed to them God's steadfast

love for them. But there were stipulations; a set of conditions and prohibitions.

They were to yield solely to God's divine authority. And we're told that the

people responded. ..positively. They understood this was to be a'brlateral
agreement.' A sacred covenant. One which could never be breached or
revoked.

God's people experienced firsthand God's bountiful blessings [Exodus
34:4-281. Regrettably, all too soon they experienced the tragrc consequences

for their unbelief. They went backon their word [Exodus 34:71. Oh, yes, God

spoke. And His people listened. They heard. They understood. Yet, they

disobeyed.

And because of their unbelief that entire generation perished in the

wilderness. Just like those ancient Israelites , many of us are merely existing;

not living life as God intended life to be lived. We're wandering aimlessly in
the desert without meaning or purpose. We have no course setting. We have

no destination. We are very much like sheep without a shepherd.

But it need not be this way! It must not be this way! There IS a

shepherd. He is the 'Greatshepherd' of the sheep. Like no other, this

Shepherd promises to feed us, to guide us, to protect us, and to heal us. What
more could we ask for? Whatmorc can He do? He came. He saw. He died.

He conquered death and rose agatn.

This Shepherd goes by the Name of Jesus. And He's promising to
return. Like a mother eagle, Jesus is coming backto snatch you from this
perilous world. He promises to hold you fast within the 'Shadow of His Wings'!

Yes, my friends, shepherdingmay be a lost art. But, for those who are lost,

Jesus IS the Shepherd; the Shepherd of the 'Lost and Found'!

Let us ptay...


